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' The Govt of Assam has issued WT msg no FSA SLl2OAg/514 Datecl 1-8-2013 for
initiating the process of selection of beneficiaiies in pursuo.". oi the frovisions of the
National Food Security Ordinance 2013.

The steps for operationalization of the provisions for the selection of beneficiaries as
approved by the Group of Ministers are as follows

(1) The percentage of population to be qovered in the State will be 84. l7 o/o for rural
, ' ' areas and 60.35% for urban areas, as per Govt of India directives

beneficiaries, and Census population of 2b11 of that particular oao,i p"";;;y;;
would be the basis for selection of beneficiaries under the NFSO. In urban areas,
the unit will be the t',tuhitipal Corporation , Municipatit,es ana Town

(3) The nurnber of households reflected in the Census records and electoral roll of
that _Plticul-ar Panchayat Election would be considereJ f;; il;;,;fyt,rg'irr.

. BT'AP Kokra,ihar , the last electoral rolls of the Council elections rvould be
considered.

(4) The entire selection of beneficiaries would be done on .Antodaya approach ie the
'poorest of the poor would be having the hrst right to be selectei

(5) The AAY,BPL and MMASY FIC lists along rvith the electoral roll of the General, Elections / Panchayat Elections at Gaon Panchayat level rvoulcl be hung ancl
displayed along with the relevant records of the Fp shops in Gaon eanc"nayat
office , Dc/SDO oflice, BDo ofrtce , Revenue Circle offlce. In the urban "..., ir,u
display would be done at the Municipal Corporation oflrce , tvtunicipaf ei"rJ""d
Town Committees. In Council areas (Karbi Anglong , Dinra hasao anct BTAD
Kokrajhai 1 tne aisplay wilt be in vcDi etc officeI as-appropriate,

(6) The Secretary of the Gaon Panchayat and the dcsigrrate<l officer in rural areas
I will be the nodal officer for display of the lists. Similarly the oflicer designated

: ' by Councils ( Karbi Angtong ,, Dima hasao and BTAD Kokrajhar ) will ftrnction

(7) The Secretary of the Gaon Panchayat and designated officer of the DC/SDO/
Council will issue forms for inclusion of beneficiaries and also receive clairns and
objections in regard to existing AAY, BPL,MMASY and new benehciary lists. In
urban arqaq, the executive officer of the Municipal Corporation 7 Boaid / Town
committee would receive cla'ims and objections within the stipulated time as

'l ', mentioned hereunder. For Autonomous Councils( Karbi Angtong , Dima Hasao
and BTAD Kokrajhar ) , the Principal Secretary of each CounJit *Ilt tak. all,steps

' for effective ideniifi."iion of the beneficiary population within th"i.;"1;lc't'i"o;
The dead and absentee FIC holders of all categories will have to be deleted,

(8) The application form may be receivod in plain paper also, but the same should
be in the prescribed format(Proforma-C) notified by the Govt of Assam for derta
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Those who have already submitted the same for data digitization /
digitization, Those wno nave a.trea:y suurrrrLLsu Lrl

, isJrie of new FIC; need not aPply afresh 
'

.

(9) Authorized officers , one ff every 10 ga,?n p.anchayats , *ill be notifred by the

;;;ri;rnmissioners / -SD!s 
/- couricits who will oversee the smooth conduct

of the U"nen"iaty ideniification Process in the Gaon Sabhas ' Autonomous

Councils will take similar appropriate action'

{ro) There will be a verification committee comprising of the secretary of the Gaon

Panchayat,p"signatedoffice:-oilh:DC/.SDO/Councilandthelocalarea
i*p""t"r /'S;;-i;;pector of F,CS &CA ..They. will guide the claimants€nd

objectors in filling .ri tt " forms, and providing the supporting documents . They

wilt scrutinize thf forms and applications in comparison with the aforesaid lists (

AAy, Bp1,,frrffr4eSy , electoral iJti" etc) , sort thlm out Gaon panchayatwise ,

register'tt" s.rr*-anJ.ptace it beiore the Scrutiny Committee headed by the BDo

in the rural areas and the nu.r"ro" Circlc officer in the urban areas. In 
11se. 

of

;;:;;""y;upporting document/s , the two officers at the cP level will give

', (11) The verification committee will also ensure that the total eligible persons/

households Jo not exceed the census population of the village / ward'

(12)ThetotalAAY.individualbeneficiariescoveredbyMYFlcards.wouldl.l
deducted from the total eligible census population of the village / urban area to

to fulfill the required percentage of 84' tZ ot' in rural areas and 6O'35 o/o in the

urban areas'

(13) The income Criteria for selection of beneficiaries rvould be less than Rs I lakh pcr

annum.
l- "-Lran ^-d nrral(1a)Thesuggestivelistofinclusioninurbanandruralareaswouldbe

infirm ' landless agricultural
a. The inclusion list would preferably be. old/

t"Uo,rr"i, lmarginal farmirs, rural artisans , craftsrnen, Potters ' tapPers 
'

weavers, blackslniths , carpenters , masons, tea and ex tea garden labourers

, att casuai- workers , drivlrs' conductors ' handymen porters ' tailors '

washer men, barbers , cobbl.rr, ,,r".pers, elec.tricians , lomfs_fi! 
selvant.s 

'

h"*1.,,, , 
"endors 

, delivery men , rickshaw puliers , handcart pul;lers, fruit ,

vegetable , Iish and flowei vendors sclling on paveri'rents; erosion affected

:families,paticntssufferingf,o*.u,,..'3"aHlVpatientsirrespec.i:".:fhl:
in"orrr" prlria"a that theii total family income is less than Rs t lakh per

;;; The above criteria are indicative and not exhaustive'

b. The exilusion list would preferablv be MPs, MLAs' ex MPs, ex MLAs, Govt

servants and retired Govt servants drawing pension more than Rs I lakh'per

annum , those o*ning motorizea vehicles,-land holders gther than small and

marginalcategories,.businessmen/entrepreneurs,doctols:,en8in.ul."_:
;;;i',G;;"-,-a-f;;i"r"d'a."orntants, Bank ofhcials' lawyers ' Govt contractors

and suppliers , real estate iuitders ,industrialists ' trade licence.holders who

pav irrJd*e tax , uni,,r"r"iift.""tr"." , _college , Higher sec.ondary ,,junior
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'hose familY income
,shopkeepers, traders who pay income tax ' all persons w

is more than Rs 1 lakh per annum, Th; above criteria are indicative and not

exhd,ustive'
r^-^6^46 marr hc tA sury office for Govt

For verification, references may be taken from the Trear

serrants ana retirei Govt pensioners drawing pensions ' Sales tax Deptt 
'

Income Tax Deptt, Transport Department , tfiunicipal corporation, Boards

and rown committee.lcl",or B*.i..1""a customs, Excise Deptt, PWD and

ott "t 
Engineering DePtts

;;; ;ir,y co**i,,"" ,o, serecrion of beneficiafes;1 rurar areas wilr be

done by a Block level committee co"ift*t;; of the- BDo of the concerned

Block as chairman, 4 other *.rnu"." ior,"i.ii"g of.1 local Inspector / sub-

Inspector of F,CS t[6e , i pRl membei" "rra 
1 sJcial wo:ker ' One'of the last

three (nembers should be a wornan. ii" Co*n'ittee wiil be duly notified by

TheScnrtinycommitteeforselection.ofbenefic'":::,':urbanareaswitlbe
do4e by . com*iit"e comprising -or 

ine Revenue circle officer concerned as

thechairm^rr,*d+other*.*u"r",consistingofltocalF,csandcA
Inspector/ sub mJpec; , 2 ward commissioneis 7 members and 1 social

worker. one of ttrJ iast 3 members should be a woman. This committee

would be duly notified by the DC/S;-ol Principal secrctary of council

concerned.

sofcouncilfallwithinthejrrrisdiction_ofRevenrieCircleof
ff H'":""T'.ff 3::#:iffiH;";':il;;;il*ry,':"lY3i.:i*",1:
social worker, of *ii.tt "ne 

should b" u. *-o*"i,.'-Y]']-ot members of the

scrytinlr committeeior',t " 
p"rpose of such council areas only along with the

,RevenueCircleoflicerofthe"o,,.",,,"d_circteasChairman.ThelocalF,CS
&cA area inopcctor / Sub-insp""to, *iit ;;;;;.; "Jtir't" 

selection/ scrutinv

committce

Th9timeschedulefortheselectionprocedure1"1o..:.fol1ows

1. s-8-2oIg to 16.8-2013 - Receipt of applications in prescribed

format from the applicants.'il;;; who have already submitted in

thc prcocribed format need not apply'

2.rz-oe.zors.Displayoflistofexistingcardholders.alonBlliljl.
appli".,iJrr- f**'of hf cards and the ielevant records of FP shops (

AAY,BPL,MMASY' Tea and ex tea Fttlt: labourers who--tt-ave

aPPlied including new applicants 1 in !n3r Town Committees 
'

3. Ig-og_2013 to 25-0g-2013 - Receipr of claims and objections by

GaonPanchayatSecretaries."Ja*"ignatedofficersinGPotfices/
ctrairmln-;;;;y "fn"er 

designated by Dc/sDo/council in town 
'

mrrnlcipality and Co'po'"tiE" t""t who will present the list

afongwittr- "lt "o""tttta 
Jot"ttttt to the concerned Scrutiny

Committees. For Councir "'.^',.tne 
Principal secretary of respective

I

c.

d.

f.

g.
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Councils will make similar arrangements for receipt of claims and

#"t ffi;a-tnt c*' sabha' . .r !

o'-'o''3- Holding of Gaon Sabhas in this respect ;

5' 26'09-2013 to 02-i 
-

aunch of the Food SecuritY
bable ceremonial 1-

7' 19'11-2013 - Pro

Ordinance - '
uncils (DiPhu; Haflong' BTAD

of Autonomous Co

lfffi,:i"i,'fi:;3;l1'.i6:t'+;;*;;i-plii*a.in. 
j_r.indimplicationsf or

effective iniplementation olthe provisions of the ordinance' 
^L^ -o^,1

rrv of Council will assess the requirement of

(16) Dc/ sDO/PrinclPt!.s:::lE ri"r r,narization of ti,J..'.ri.iaries'
ir.iet"ins Gaon PanchaYat- wrse i

(17) rhe village wise population H:""'":H;:ffiil;;;;/";-'lt should be ensured

|[lid..:t"'Ei'i,l#l"X'lf :l'f;:"ifl i;fi iJ;'J/'I.i'"#o."oiii;ilir''c""'u"

' 
19;1t ,n.r.rrra of Fr cards wi* be done ar the srate rever in pursuance o[ the

[r"i""i;;;i;h" ordinance .:^- ar rhn etove instnrctions,
:- ILa r6?AmfeLatlurl v'

I of any inconsistency in the interpretation of the above

1rs) It'. :"""- :: .?1""."."i-r""a- security ordinan
the provisions of the Nation, ""i1,*.""iiiv.o'ai"ance 

shallp::,.''
sd/_

( S'Mewara IAS)

PrinciPal Secretary

Food' c*il J;;r:;^;J Con;urner Arrairs

Dtd.Srh August, 2013

Memo No.81/2009/535 :

*mg+lx,m*mffigffir63@:r*,

2.In?..|fr'4ffii:#iitffijil[,:,T^i#"ir]*'ritori"rcounci,,Kokrajharf 
or

NC Hils A"':::::::;"H;; 
isal for the

3.'xm.t.:,,Tff':'1g;:*?l"","&D.M.etc,Assamforkindapprai.*.-' iio,'t'" "Sti:"il Hon,ble Minister, Fcs & cA, Assam for kind appraisal for the

+. 
";lrlXlSi^k"i"r. - -. . .. -^:"; ;"RD etc, Assarn ror kind appraisal ror thc

5. PS to tn" fioiti" Mi"i""'' Forest' P&RD etc' Asst----

Honlrte Minister'
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''6" PS to the Honble Minister, Agnculture, Asoam for kind app'taisal for the Honblu ' l' I\4iniater.' :

, ,r. 
ff"?r$; 

Hontre Miniiter,iparp erc, assam for kind appraisal ror trre nonttu l: 1 
:

8. 'Pg to'the Honblc Minister of state (Ind.charge), Cooperation, Assam ror,kina r ': " ;' ';

- : lppraisal for tbc xorrtJr rtai"iriii. , : : : , ,, ,,

9' Ps' to thc Addl. Chief Secretary, Finance Department for kind appraisal for the.aaat. .

ro.P.S..totfrccompclagioner&Secretgr5l,GovtofAssarn,FinanceDeptt.forxrira.

- - .lP3rlq! olthe CommisotonerE-si""r-t"ry: 
- "---"" - "-' -- --r:'L' rv' -: --

11.P'8. to the Comrnislioner & Secrctary, Goit of Assam, Social welfare Deptt, for.kind
- _ 1Ppaaioglo[t]rc Commircioner & Sccrrtary. ':'' '"' ^"':
l2.P.s. to thc Pririctpat secrelar5r, Govt of Ariam, Health & F:w. Deptt. for kind

13.P.s. to the Commicsrgnel$secrciary,.Govt of AsEam, public Health Engincering
,, P"JT: l?r,{ng appraiear or trre-clmi,i.rion"i ii-5..ilt"ry. nctr:ns

,- 
I;L3#iffiilr*ttr#pj,Govr of Aeeam, FCS a ca'oeptt.. for kind appraisal ,

ts.1iU-oi"*tJ* FcET ffffifiibn*s"surh, ourrrahati-s for information.& ,, '.. i' "i'

tn:ffir}dt5' oi*"tot, Fcs & cA, Kemrup (M)' Guwahati rorinfo"*ction a:"i".".""y ' ,.i

i '''''

,.,.iir*i'( ,ru
FCS & Crt {epartmcnt; Dispur ,

\
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